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International uWweek pensith Dance Tomorrow;
Sports, Movies., Fol ances 0o Folow

Ukranian dancers, yogis, jujitsu experts, and Chinese fashion models will come forth from the ranks of the MIT
student body this week as the second annual International Week gets underwoay.

Club atino's Inter.national. Fiesta will k--ck off --he wneek's festiv ities tomorrow night at the MIT Faculty Club at8 P.M. Highlighting the lveek will be Tuesday's panel discussion on underdeveloped countries, Wednesday's African
dance show, and next Saturday's International Dance Show.

Also on the program are an International Week Sports Exhibition on Sunday and an International Movie Eve-ning on Thursday.
Tickets for the International Fiesta, the African Dance Showv and the International dance show are nows on salein Building 10, at Kresge Auditorium and at TCA.

program, noted that Club Latino sold 125 t'ckets in their first three days of sales.
Sunday's sports exhibition -will be held in Rockwell Cage at 2:30 P.M.

Japanese students will demonstrate judo and jujitsu.; representatives of the
British Commonwealth, including a number of expert players -now at Harvard,
wvill give an exhibition of cricket, and the final demonstration -will feature
"Kabaddi", a game played in India and rarely seen in the United States. This
ancient game involves the use of a ball, but is rnot similar to any of the popular
American sports. Each exhibition will last half an hour.

No event is scheduled for Monday. On Tuesday evening, Professor Everett
E. Hagan of the MIT Economics Department will moderate the panel discussion
on "Underdeveloped Countries -A Threat to World Peace?"

The panelists will be Dr. Max Millikan, director of the Center for Inter-
national Studies; Dr. Leonardo Ricci, Bemis Professor of Architecture (v isiting)
at MIT; Dr. Paul N., Rosenstein-Rodan and Dr. Walt WN. Tostowv, both staff
members of the CIS; Professor Raymond Vernon of the Harvard Business
School and Yves Rodrigues an Algerian wcho is -Charge de Maison of the
French-African community in Paris. M. Rodrigues is -now at Harvard con-
ducting research.

Michael Olatunji, choreographer for the Newv York production of Raisin in
the Sun, will direct the professional African Dance Group to perform Wednes-
day night at eight in Kresge. Adnlission is $1. The group will be accompanied
by native African instruments.

"Holy Week in Popayan" and "Land Without Bread'' will head the bill at
Thursday's International Movie Evening, at 8, in Room 10-250. The showking,
sponsored by the LSC Classics Series, thill also include senii-travelog~ues and
experimental films. All ale amiong the outstanding foreign contributions to
the screen in the past fews years.

The International Dance Show, on Saturday, at 8:30 P.M., in Kresge, wtill
climax the week's activities. Folk dancers fromt Scotland, the Ukraine, Spain,
the Arab countries, the Latin Armeiican countries, Israel, India, Lithuania and
the United States will perform. Chinese students will put on a fashion show.
Gregory MacDougall, a professional Director, wvill be in charge of the Showv.

Priest Hits Arti icial Birth Control
Father Connery, S.J., attacked the contraceptive method of birth control

before a large audience in the Miller Room last Wednesday. In light of sci-
entific evidence, because of a seemingly inevitable Population increase food sup-
ply could become critical, Father Connlery suggested two possible solutions -
a step-up ill food production or the use of the so-called rhythmn method in place
of contraceptives.

In support of his faith's opinion, Father Con-nery cited statistical evidence
which indicated that -users of contraceptives had a higher incidence of in-
fidelity than non-users. He also took care to point out that statistical evidence

I'All Techl Sing To Feature Egbert
In Kresge Auditorium tomor row night the campus will witness one of

IMlKIT's finest musical traditions -the All Tech Sing. Thirteen living groups
.Iwill participate in the showr, each hoping to win one of the six trophies being
It offered by the MIT Baton Society, sponsors of the weekend event.

Dave Eglinston, '61, Co-ordinating Chairman of the affair, says that this
year a "mole equitable" awarding system has been adopted; there wvill be two
judging categories -light music and serious music; and two prizes will be
presented for the most outstanding performance in each.

He noted that EGBERTt, a secret prize, will be given to the group giving
the miost "uniqlue and novel" pel formance. This year the Association

- --- ----- --- ~of Womnen Students and Senior HouseP-ete Seotyer Strums has e openly announced their conten-
tiCnl for EGBERT. AW~fS won the

Banjio M ondllv 5:30 awnard last year.I,'*,.7 A grand trophy wvill be awarded
At Kr eC n et, for the best performance in the entireAt K esg to cer show. For the past five out of seven

PeteSeeeroneof Aeria'smos years Sigma Phi Epsilon FraternityPet Seger on ofAmelcas mst has taken the -rand trophy, and if
noted folk singers, wvill str um his thywntmotwngtte tl
famous five and twtelve string banjos theytain tomotrowh pemnihtety wl
for an MIT audience at Kresge Audi- Detain the G.pb paset r.,an hosely
torium Monday evening at 5:30- All Dleahn F. sg. rearssatt racthos re-
tickets for the performance heave been esbintersaest wilremarksattract cam-
distributed; however, anyone without pus itel fCrest i, wlbefature vo alst
a5ike il eaditd5re fe from a well-known, but undisclosed

"I wa° aeo oea is local girls school weill provide an inter-
Sgt"I Seee saycse of hslong-neckeds mission performance.

sight,"tringed saysc Fo m i long-nches All seats for All Tech Sing are
tptve-srinse fajorom sre churherst unreserved and tickets are now on

to tvers, fom tret coner to sale in the lobby oaf Building 10 and
Carnegie Hall, Seeger has played the tomorrowv night at the door for $.75.

instl ument before every imaginable
type of audience.

He has run flatfooted through a BUJ Blaze Attracts
wide spectrum of experiences, starting
Oult as a train-hopping rod-rider, MIT Men; Coeds
throughe most ofwhatt was then the 48 R fs o R tr
TSanity and in the process has learned Sirens again sounded on Beacon

an enormous number of songs. His Street Tuesday as the Boston Fire
repertoire includes hundreds of melo- Department -and MIT B e a c o n
dies- ballads, blues, courting songs, Street fraternities turned out for the
kilabies, hymns and spirituals, march- second fire in a week at Boston Un-

ing tunes, and work songs of many versity's Charlesgate Dormitory. The
occupations. blaze was the fifth at the school in

Seeger organized the Weavers in four days.
1948, and in 1949 was signed by Decca This was one of a series of fires
Records. He rose to national fame in which began early last Saturday
the realm of popular music with his morning. Suspecting pranks, the ar-
ITcording of "Goodnight, Irene", son squad was called to Tuesday's
,which sold ovfer two million copies. fire and upon investigation discovered

lieremained with the Weavers until that the fire was apparently caused
a few years ago, when he decided to by smoking in bed. As a result of
strike out on his own. Since then, he Saturday's fire all the girls housed

h~as probably sung to more audiences in Charlesgate Dormitory, mostly
[than any other folk singer in the freshmen, were restricted to quarters
Ceountry- The American colleges in last weekend.
particular form the bulwark of See- After this last firep about 300 girls
ger's popularity. His influence on the refused to return to their rooms, ap-
trneriean college students is demon- parently fearing further outbreaks.
Crlrated daily in folk sings across the They took rooms in nearby hotels and
~Ountry. homes. 

Kelsey Speaks At
Fifth Martin Lecture

General B. S. Kelsey, a graduate of
MIT, gave the fifth annual Minta Mar-
tin Lecture last night. This year's lec-
ture wvas entitled "Size Considerations
in Optimum Aircraft".

The lecture was delivered by Brig.
Gen. Benjamin S. Kelsey (USAF, ret.)
Hunsaker Professor of Aeronautical
Engineering here at MIT. He is
scheduled to deliver the same lecture
at the University of Maryland, on
March 15, and in Los Angeles, Calif.,
on March 31.

General Kelsey received both his
bachelor's and master's degrees here
and served in the service for nearly
thirty years until his retirement in
1955 as Deputy Director, Research
and Development, (USAF). General
Kelsey has played a great part in the
development and procurement of fight-
er aircraft.

iDrarnashop to Present One-Act Plays March 18
Productions of Saroyan, Wilder Featured
With rehearsals already fully underway, the MIT Dramashop is preparing

the next 'evening of one-acts, to take place in the Little Theatre of Kresg-e
Auditorium, on March 18th, at 8:30 P.M.

On the program will be "A Happy Journey to Trenton and Camden", by
Thornton Wilder and "Hello, Out There", by William Saroyan. The first is
based on a Newe Jersey's family trip to the "Big Towvn" and was -written in the
same style that made "Our Towvn" one of the best contemporary American
plays. "Journey" wvill be directed by Miss Lynn Rich, and xvill star William
Bisson, Leon Davis, Larry Rothman, Ruth Entihle and Shirley Spectre.

"Hello, Out There" is being directed by Jean Pierre Frankenhuis, and tells
of the conflict between a bum wcho finds himself in jail for a clime he didn't
commit, and a small town girl who thinks he'll take her away from wohere she
lives. Starring in the lead roles will be John Ryon and Francesca Solano, with
Ralph Gilbert, Marilyn Stasio and Ned Staples.

The production wnill see the directing debut of Miss Rich who has done a
very fine job, in the past, as a light designer. It will be the fifth time Mr.
Frankenhuis directs at MIT, his past work including "End Game" by Samuel
Beckett and "The Apollo of Bellac" by Jean Giraudoux.

After the performances there wvill be a critique follow ed by refreshments.
Mr. Frankenhuis stated the critique would be a good opportunity for those in-
terested in the theatre to express their opinions about the productions as wvell
as ask questions to any of the performers or technicians.

Vl-A MEErlNGS Non-Resident Election
The following meetings wrill be Dave Williams Prexy

held for Course 6A students and
interested freshmen: The -new slate of officers of the Non-

Tuesday, March 15, at 5:00 P.M., Resident Student Association, as a
in room 10-250 -Electrical VI - result of their recent elections, are

A -Co-operative Course talk for President, Dave Williams; Vice Presi-
sophomores by company represen- et, Bill Scanlon, '61; Treasurer, Ed

tatives from Tucker, '61; and Secretary, Bob Lewis,
Raytheon Manufacturing Company '61. Also elected as Members-At-
Naval Ordnance Laboratory Large were Herschel Clopper, '62, Ben
Bell Telephone Laboratories Consilvio, '62, Mike Gorfinkle, '62 and

Thursday, March 17, at 5:00 Hal Metcalf, '62.
P.M., in room 10-250 -Electrical Further elections will be held on
Engineering VI -A talk for soph- Thursday, March 17, for Social, Ath-
omores b, y company representa- et-ic and House Committee Chairman.

tivesricnElcrcmoerIc All -non-resident students are urged
Generian Electric Poweranc. to vote at the NRSA House, 318 Me-
IBMe orpralEetrion man morial Drive, as these positions are

IBM Corporation equally as important.
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8, r aper Blasts U.S. Missile Program,
Walls for a Unified Space Agency

,0^ ~~~by George Lakoff, 162
'' Charles S.- Draper, one of America's leading missile scientists,

lhis week blasted the Eisenhower administration for its hit and
Us-iss space program and called for a clear delineation of goals with

r epet to missle development. Draper is head of the MIT Depart-
|-etof Aeronautical Engineering and is the originator of the

inertial guidance principle.
''rDraper hit the administration policy of "putting money on all horses," and

Advocated the creation of a single space agency Fondler the direction of one
j apable man. Here Draper spoke against President Eisenhower's most recent

Ilan for the reorganization of the space program as defended by space agency
t dministrator T. Keith Glennan before Congress this week. The president's

I pan calls for the creation of a civilian agency to conduct space explorations
# Paving the Defense department free to pursue the military applications of

apace. Glennan was called upon to account to Congress for the lack of coor-
dination between the military and civilian space agencies. Glennan argued
1lat if a single space agency were established, the military would soon be
dominating the agency. Draper agreed, but retorted, "Is this bad? The
reason we have any space program at all right now is because we wish to

Sold our own with the PRussians."
"If we are going into space," Draper continued, "our goal should be to

L uild vehicles for interplanetary exploration. The Russians pulled ahead of
u s by aiming directly at preeminence in the field of missiles and rockets."
Drpe added that money had been wasted on projects like the B-36, Navaho,a~nd Snaik programs, which, he
claimed, did not improve our position 
with respect to the Russians. The D AGfrmto rzce

? money is avsailable, Draper said, but
t thas not been properly3 channeled.

| 14C *"doesn't make too much differenceO a h tac e b ,i j how such a program is organized,"' 
P raper said, "as long as there is in AjitHradRdlfego
&s arge one man with a clear idea of A onHavr- dlifgc
' what he wants and with a good tech- o I tdnsi eeln h

to ncal gr-asp, of the facts. Any develop- poiino h ainlDfne
m ent which you want to be really In a letter to past UAP Chris Spral

,I e~ective must be under the responsible the Student Committee For the Repeal of
idirection of one well led organization. in question), requested that a group be
If you split things up you get the encouraging students to write their Ic

Esituation that we have in existence repeal of this section. When questioned!rgtnow its aspects appreciably from the time I.
'You must have a good man," to take a pro-or-con stand on the matte]

Di-aper said, "and I do not see how entirely in accordance with Inscomm's dee
I you can tell whether you have a good interested should write their Congressmi
M man oi- not unless you do give him the Student Government group should nottopportunity to exercise the authority entire student body on an occasionally c(
iand to use his imagination. You can- Incoming UAP Ira Jaffe, '61, woul(
i nt do the job if you split it up) into loyalty affidavit, due to the fact that he li
little bits." also the fact that he felt his personal opitil

W\hen asked what would happen if the students whom he represents. He sta
(Continued on page 3) ter's being brought up before an early se,

Jaime de Sola, in charge of the

?d

is not alw ays reliable.
In sumnming up the public's opinion'

in general and the college student's in
particular, Father Connery reminded
his audience that the anti-birth con-
trol lawvs nowe in effect in Massachu-
setts and Connecticut wsere enacted
durin- Protestant administrations.

A recent telephone survey was
made of over 1500 college students to
discosver wxhat their opinions were
concerning birth control and the use
of contraceptives. Of the students
sulrveyed, 673 (44.8%) wnere in favor
of birth control, 654 (43.6%) wrere op-
posed and 173 (11.6%) were in favor
of a modified birth control program
or held no opinion. In addition, a
questionnaire regarding birth control
wras mailed to each of the 1500 stu-
dents called.

F

,- Harvard Group
oup has requested the assistance
!very controversial loyalty oath
Education Act of 19a08.
ague, '60, the group, which calls itself
,f 1001 (f), (the number of the section
e formed at MIT for the purpose of
ongressmen and Senators urging the
I on the issue, which has -not changed
last year when Inscomm. decided not
~r, Sprague said that the request was
!cision. That is, those students who are
nen and convey their opinions, but a
try to express the sentiment of the
Controversial issue.
Id not take a pel sonal stand on the
has not yet been installed as UAP and
lion would not necessarily be that of all
"ated that he would welcome the rmat-
ession of the new Institute Committee
when it meets shortly.

The main objection to the Section
now lies in the so-called ''disclaimer
affidavit," which, in effect, states that
the individual does not support or
believe in the unconstitutional over-
throwr of the U. S. Government. In the
opinion of its opponents, the affidavit
is in itself un-Amel ican, since it is
subversive of the freedom of belief.
The mole practical-m inded opponents
argue that the affidavit is of little
value, since a Communist would have
no compunctions about making any
number of false oaths that he felt
-necessary for his purposes.
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literature, language, political science, and other su
es. Let us consider language courses momentarily

I had the good fortune to find myself as a part
an elementalr Russian course this semester. (L92,
machine calls it.) Upon arriving I found myself
inar room bursting with stunents plus one sit
whelmed, perplexed, but happy, teacher. (Inciden
of the finest professors in the Institute.) My bos
did swell to see so many aspiring and eager studer
room. We had registered students, a multitude of
and even totally unregistered students. But the
later, after the appropriate clerical work of the
department had taken its course, it was found t
were too many people and too few classrooms. V
the obvious solution (even to the most casual ob
simply to open a few more classes. But no. The
has allotted the small language department just
and the money is tied up in making a supersonic
exponentially-damped thingamajob in Oshkosh
where. Anyway, we then achieved the unique d
of being one of the few courses in the school that
even allow listeners or learners, and the whole as
of non-officially-registered students were promptl
Indeed, a unique distinction. Incidentally, we late
the department couldn't afford to mimeograph ou
for us and we had to pay for that. (Imagine wh
happen if they charged for physics lab notes.)

At any rate, this whole situation struck me as
inconsistent. It makes one wonder if there might
hypocrite in the crowd. Makes you wonder more
that there are matriculated students who aren't
opportunity to learn even when they want to. C
maybe Russia and the Russians and all isn't real
portant after all, but it sure does make you think t,

-Robert Allen M

It does indeed make one think twice, especial(
number of other facts about this situation are b
light. Work loads in a number of the section.
course are being increased so much as to make a m
the catalog hours. Students who took a normally p
semester of Russian are finding themselves pres:
cannot help but gain the impression that this is be
to lessen enrollment. If this is the case, it is dis
indeed.

Of the many statistics comparing Russian edu
American, one of the most embarrassing ones i
parison of the percentage of Russian students takin
to the percentage of Americans taking Russian.
shocked and surprised to find MIT, in most case
in -the advancement of American education, to b
aging anyone from learning the Russian langu(
trouble seems to lie in a lack of funds for the
Department's use. Such funds should be made
from elsewhere within the Institute for the corr
this situation. It should be found and put to uvse in
ly, before any more of the term passes.

reviews

How's life? Pretty complex;
times. Like for instance
time, which rolls around twice

/_D- ~~~~~year, about three or four wee.
.. : |after the term has started, wh-

_-^w3L 's *~ ~ all the little green devils thk
_; ride around on the various pr

NNW fessors' shoulders lean over ar
whisper simultaneously, "Isn't
about time to hit'em with
quiz ?" I've got three, in as mar

-WILER - days; how about you?
How's LIFE? Better question. More to the point. After-

that's what this column is for, to let you know why the current iss-
of LIFE is worth buying. (They all are, of course, but some a
more worthwhile than others.) I'll be here from now till June,
look for me.

Civil Rights Fight: In the Senate and at the Lunchcounters

Ie"' d'oe The big story in LIFE this week, of course, covers the ci-
eng doune rights issue, on two fronts. First there is a series on the filibustr-

gg ing Senate, with a homey shot of a Senator, clad in a sheet, hawv-
just risen from his cot to answer one of a number of quorum caucationz to

cato to which came through at odd hours such as 3 A.M. Senator Alic
i~s a corn-

s a coz looks more like a Roman senator than the Republican from Colorat
lg Englishg E sh Also, followers and supporters of MIT's EPIC will be interestedlWe are

see coverage of fellow-picketers in the South, as well as shots,s a leader
lderu brushes between Negro and white as the conflict over integrale discourv-
e.The lunch-counters, and the larger question of integration in gener-

age e continues to sharpen. Harry Golden, South Carolina editor, ReR
LingmuageLanguage that the Negroes are handling the situation extremely well, a:'available

eti al that a major breakthrough in the racial problem is shaping t
faectiont of Southerners are still smiling, however; witness a photofeature orm12mediate-

medate "Smile Contest" in Jefferson County, Alabama. Check the inte
d digitation on that 9-year-old.Ed.

"Leave It To Eve" was the title of Tech Show; Eve also 
pears irn "Can-Can", 20th Century Fox's newest filrm, starfi-
Shirley MacLaine, Frank Sinatra, Maurice Chevalier and Lo'c
Jordan. LIFE previews in full color the film Nikita Kruschev did;
like after a conference with Mrs. K.

lilt bigger US53310761, Presley, E., Sgt.
e silly no-silly o- The Baton Society, and other fine music supporters at MIT, v
other by

Y be overjoyed to find that Elvis (Sergeant Presley, sans sidebuiluse. Thenz
dti s. Thz has returned from his two-year exile in Germany, during which jrrdar screen

ight be income from record sales was cut to a paltry $1.3 million. The Pelt
might be himself is pictured facing a battery of microphones, surroundedi'

e of the Army brass, newsmen and Pentagon officials, all admiring his g9!-~se of the
ovie On conduct certificate. Old soldiers never

die, we're told.
uld easily The Super Chief after hitting an oil,uld easily
however truck at 85 mph- a reverse twist to however,

oblem for "Remember the Maine" takes placerobleto for
sixty-two years later in Havana Har-
bor -rescue for American woman5a why we

hmade in after being buried alive for forty
this one i hours in earthquake ruins in Moroccoas this one
rpretation - and don't forget the fashion pages:.~rpretation

! think did Americans once more prove their abil-
msen actors ity to copy anything and sell it profit-

ably at one-tenth the price of theilistic por-
oed by Mr riginal.Ied by Mr.

W~ell, that's LIFE, March 14, 1960.iich might
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YOU ARE LUCKY!
Low-cost Savings Bank

d Life Insureace is avail;
a ble to people who live

or work in Massachusetts ONLY.
It's your privilege to apply for it
on any member of your family
from 'IS days to age 70 - in
amounts from $500 up. A wide
choice of policies: straight life, en-
dowment, limited pay, mortgage
insurance, and a new low-cost
Family Package. Call or stop in for
freo folders and rates at your age,
today.
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OPEN LETTER
Dear International Student:

Next week, March 12-19, the Intemational. Program
Committee, the coordinating body of all national groups
at MIT, will be holding International Week 1960. The
idea behind this week is simply that it is felt that the
foreign students at MIT - which has the highest per-
centage of any American university, or 12.4% - can do a
lot to make the MIT community more aware of distant
countries and native cultures. Our slogan is, therefore,
"MIT Looks at the World" rather than the trite "'Me
World Looks at MIT". We believe that you will agree
this is a unique way of saying "Thank You" to the Ameri-
cans for their help and hospitality during the years spent
in the USA, by giving them something in return.

Rather than boring talks and panels such as most schools
tend to present during their International Weekends, we
are presenting a varied program of sports, cultural shows,
exhibits, etc. We feel that in this form the apathetic stu-
dent and the American in general who loves to give, but is
shocked when he is handed a present, will both learn and
enjoy things about the world in which he lives and which
he is in a position to lead.

This program is not perfect, but we believe it goes quite
far in this aim. The first week of this scope, in 1959, was
considered among the best activities of the year and the
Karl Taylor Compton Award was bestowed upon us by
MIT last spring.

We hope that even if your national group is not repre-
sented on the Committee or in the program this year, you
will feel with us that this is your Week. Bring your friends
along, both foreign and American, MIT and non-MIT, and
last but not least, yourself, sponsor of, and reason for,
International Week 1960.

Sincerely,
Jaime deSola, '60, Chairman
International Program Committee

lF/e wish to thank the foreign students for their nice ges-
ture and we would like to remind them that the- will al-
ways be welcome in the United States, not as "foreign"
students but as friends with u'hom we are glad to share
our experiences, our way of life, our count 7y.

We believe that the best way American studenzts can
show their appreciation for Internationol Week is to parti-
cipate wholeheartedly in the many interesting events which
will be off ered during that period. The quality of the
events, last year, was evidenced by the large attendance and
we feel sure that MIT will support International Week in
1960 as it has iz the past.

Russian at MIT
My Dearest Editor:

Many an astute observer, admiring visitor, bitter Har-
vardonian, and/or wayfaring vagrant has told me that
MIT's resemblance to a factory is uncanny, to speak eu-
phemisticaIly. But I should like to defend this noble insti-
tution from such unwarranted slander according to the
school loyalties that pound deep within my bosom.

We are told by President's reports, and other such rele-
vant' printed matter, that MIT has a strong reliance on the
humanities, and in the honorable union of the science and
the humanities thus produces the whole man. (As if they
could produce half.) Anyhow, we find this aspiration takes
form in the generous offering of a large variety of music,

effects the
actions of
orny" and
this ever

.nded only
ous movie
might give
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On the Beach
",How did this all happen?" - "Well, we bu

and more powerful weapons, and then we had th4
tion that we could all live peacefully wJith each
protectinzg ourselves with weapons we could never t,
one day some poor fellow saw something on his ra,
that looked suspicious, anzd knowinZg that soon it
too late, he pushed the buttonz."

Above is a scientist's explanation of the cau
destruction of all life on the planet Earth in the l
The Beach. The year is 1964, and the worst thou1
at the rate we have been going the whole thing cc
become reality by that time. The movie does not,
offer a solution but is only meant to expose the pr
thought on the viewer's part.

We should like to make a few comments or
consider On The Beach one of the best movies
recent years. First of all, having a book as good a
written by the late Nevil Shute left little but inte
for the producer-director Stanley Kramer, who we
an exceptionally good job of casting. He has chc
and actresses who all through the film give a rea
trayal of their roles. Each of the five stars, coach
Kramer, is especially sensitive to the feelings wh
be experienced by someone in similar circumstan
good job has been done in showing the many 
situation would have on various people. The
some of the characters in the end seem a bit "ca
melodramatic, but how else will people act if
happens?

All in all this is an excellent picture, recomme
for those who enjoy seeing a well-acted, seric
touching on an interesting topic, to which one rn
some thought. Avoid the co-feature, but be st
On The Beach, now playing at the Keith Memo
atre, and let us know if you do not think this mig
it would happen.

Gerald J. H

The
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Seventeen year old Raphael Soifer, above, a freshman af the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, was the leader in a two-year experiment that resulted in what was probably the
world's first successful two-way radio communication with the aid of artificial satellites.
Soifer is seen here using station WIMX, owned by the MIT Radio Society. Actual contact
via satellites was made between New York City and Bethesda, Maryland, in early morning
hours of February 6, 1960.

No, this isn't the techretary of the week. It appears that, due to last
weekend's somewhat incapacitating precipitation, our photographer was unable
to obtain his beloved and anxiously awaited pictures.

The Techlretary of the WVeek will appear as usual next Tuesday. Fill out
the nomination blank appearing in the paper and mail them to Thie Tech,
Walker Memorial or drop them under our door.

-- --

Military Ball
Approximately 100 couples attended

the Military Ball Saturday night at
Walker Memorial. Despite the com-
bined effolrts of the Navy, Army, Air
Force ROTC units, the Scabbard and
Blade Society, and the Pershing Rifles,
the dance chairman, Steve Goldstein,
'61, reported that "the best we can
do is to break even."

The evening was highlighted by the
crcwning of the queen - Jean Luena.
Miss Luena, a Phillipine by birth, is a
student at Jackson College. She was
escorted by William Bisson, '60, an
Air Force ROTC cadet.",4 1 -
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SQUASH RACKETS
All Makes- All Prices

Tennis & Squash Shop
67A Mt. Auburn St, Cambridge

Opp. Lowell House TR 6-i417

I

I
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Self Help Pays
525,000 Savings Bank
Life Insurance policy-
holders know the re-

wards of taking the FIRST STEP
- going to their Savings Bank
for information; liberal, early,
cash and loan values; yearly div-
idends; wide choice of plans-
lowered selling costs because you
go direct. For free rate folders,
impartial advice, ask here.
CAMBRIDGEPORT SAVINGS BANK
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Sunday Evening
MIKHA

i fe~~~(ounselor, U
.~ , F { ~"The Soviet

H T roND
j JORDAN HALL- Gains

, ~ j DOORS OPEN 7:45 P.M.

i (3ol
>.s ~ ACROSS 5.W

1. Breakfast-table
eye catcher 6 

7. Llama's cousin 7. It
13. She sounds anti

8. '14. Mental process y(
15. Naturally he's 9. T:! -- ~ ~ gull-ible . T
16. What to buy

Kools yojr . W
M17. Gush, in a

hurry 12. B
18. Buys a car~~~~~21. Ai~19. Shrunken con-

tinent *
20. Caniff's Canyon 22. S
24. Raison d' te
26. Latin wife 23. _
27. Mr. K's team ve
28. It's nothing io
29. Man with a 24. Pi

burning desire ce
31. A Kool so 25.D

refreshing 30. Sv
33. What Diamond 32. W

Jim turned on b3
in his sink? K

36. Snake that's
3 Q TEalmost a dance 

41. Lacks a code 34. W
43. Full of fun lo3
44. Names (Latin) 35. _

elbow out of
46. Builds 37. Te
47. Time for a 38. Li

change 39. Li39. Lil
|k~ ~~~~ y DOWN 40. Pit ~~DOWN9

BO0
1. Drains Cc
2. Gag man inE
3. Leaves unpro- 42. 

teeted 43. St
4. Roman road for

i'

Pann w
p

Why Wasat 6 o'clock Susie Wong.

That 2 Down
nay be (pl.)
[alf a pack of
Cools
t's curvacious
Take me to
,our_'

rim

hin Man's dog
Vhat Menthol
eagic is
lyth, Arbor,
tc.
s they say in
Z. Africa:

, anyone?"
tart of exis-
entialism

-face (re-
ersal of opin-
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eriod in
eramics
ifficult to dig
wimming
Villie's shib-
oleth:"
oo0018s!"

'emple
archaic)
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vers like

up to the
lenthol Magic
f Kools"
'el
ittle Miriam
ittle Barbara
[ant that
unds like
ockney greet-
g

- Vegas
torage place
r cookles

International Week Events
Saturday: Club Latino Fiesta, Faculty Club, 8 PM.
Sunday: International Sports Exhibition, Rockwell Cage, 2:30 PM.
Tuesday: Panel discussion, "Under developed Countries: A threat to

World Peace", Room 26-100, 8 PM.

See The Dinah Shore Chevy Show in color Sundays, NBC-TV-The Pat Boone Chevy Showroom weekly, ABC-TV

(

A wonderfully useful folding seat makes every
Corwair two cars in one. Just one quick flip and you
increase the luggage and parcel space to 28.9 cubic
feet. And just as simply, you're back to comfortable
six-passenger capacity. It's standard equipment
... and extraordinarily practical.

Corvair does car-pool duty with the biggest
and best of them. Going to work or school or
out for the evening, you've got a genuine
six-seater. As for carting around piles of stuff
instead of people, just look at Corvair's station-

sedan load space with the rear seat folded. And
when that's full you can start on the trunk.

Corvair, you see, is no ordinary compact
car. No others are so versatile, so ingeniously
engineered-with independent suspension at
all four wheels, an air-cooled rear engine
that never needs water or antifreeze. You just
can't compare anything else coming out
these days with a Corvair. Drive one ... soon.

For economical corvaX r
transportation- o-r v rBY CHEVROLET

Drive it-it's fun-tastic! See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for fast delivery, favorable deals.

The Tech

Soifer Tunes Radio Society "Rig~f; r Tuns Radio Sciety "R9

L KROSSwORD No. 6

Draper Blast
(Continued from page 1)

such an individual were to do a bad
job; Draper replied that it would be
worth the risk. "We're so far behind
the Russians technically," he said,
"that I don't think it makes much
difference."

With respect to the conference on nu-
clear weapons testing to start March
15, Draper noted that the question of
testing the nuclear warhead on anti-
missile missiles should not come up.
\"e have sufficient apparatus at the
present time he said, for finding out
just how accurate our missiles are.

YOU NEED

OF 
:-L 

¢ 1'10(0, Brvn& VW'illlnl'ncon T,,l~aee Corp.
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The MIT Humanities Series 1959-60

presents
the fourth series concert

JUILLIARD STRING QUARTET
Sunday, March 13 3:00 P.M.

Krtesge Auditorium
Tickets $1l.75 ( reservoe) from
Music Office, Room 14-N236

extension 3210

CHEZ LU-OEN
FRENCH CUISINE AT ITS BEST

Formerly with the French Line

IMPORTED WINES

FRIDAY, MARCH 11, 19601

All-Day Meet At Dupont 

NE Fencing Scheduled Saturdays
Four seniors and one junior will represent MIT in the New England

Intercollegiate Fencing Championships to be held Saturday at the Dupont.

Athletic Center. The tournament, which was postponed from last week, 11 f l

start at 10 A.M. The fencing, which will be conducted in three rooms, is ex.|

pected to continue until 10 PM.e
Competing for MIT in the foil will be captain Sherman Karp, '60, and=

Jerry Yarbrough, '60. Karp is undefeated this season. Joe Verderber, '60, and§

Earl Koepke, '60, will represent MITD

in sabre competition. Wielding the O nI Deck 
epee will be Chuck Haspel, '60, and_

Bill Julian, '61. Saturday, March 12 

The tournament will be conducted New England Fencing 

in a round-robin manner, with 84 at Dupont Center 10 A.M,

bouts scheduled in each division. Each New England RifleE

school sends two men in each weapon. ChminipatBE
The best fencing will probably occur SkingAmpinhipst Sato X

between 10 A.M. and 2 P.M. when the atkHangvr N. A Hers Sllo

f-cm mpn f rnrn Pchr school are in action atHnvr .H

against each other. The second mnen
-will also duel among themselves dur-
ing this time.

The University of Connecticut is
the defending champion.

-M

""ABSOLUTE HEDONISM
WITH SHOCKING CANDOR

BEAUTIFULLY PLAYED

- - - { - - { - -
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WILL CONDUCT ON-C:AMPUS INTERVIEWS

Visit your pl1acement office now
for all the facts about a future with North American Aviation, Inc.

Nuclear ~~Atomics International, located in the San Graphite Reactor for the Consumers Public

Nudear ~~Fernando Valley of Southern California, is a Powver District of Nebraska and an Organic

power leader in the development and manufacture Power Reactor at Piqua, Ohio. AI also is

at the Atomices of nuclear reactors for power, research, and enae inetniersac ciiist

International mobile systems. Two proven AI power reac- dengaelo inmpronsved materalscho fuitel elo

Divisiontor concepts are now under construction. dvlpipoe aeil o ulee

(Canogao Park,Callfornia) Atomics International is building a Sodium ments and reactor components.

,Autonetics, a leader in the field of electronics, matic landing system for supersonic missiles

\ ~~~~~~~is engaged in research, development, and and aircraft; the first, general purpose, all-

Electronics manufacture of Computers, Inertial Guid- transistor, digital computer. It is now at work

_& elecron ace, Armament Control and Flight Control on the inertial navigation system for the first

mechanics at the Systems. Autonetics designed and built the nuclear-powered Polaris-carrying subma-

Autoenetics Division inertial navigation system for the USS Nau- rines and the guidance and control systems

IDowney Californial tilus and Skate; the first, completely auto- for the Minuteman and GAM-77 missiles.

A ~~~~~~The Columbus Division, designed and built design studies now underway at the Colum-

the Navy's T2J Buckeye, America's most vrer- bus Division include undersea, land, and air

&,Naval satile jet trainer which will train today's weapons systems for all Military Services.

aircraft j et cadets to command 'tomorrow's manned Current studies include ASW, missiles, ECM,

& missiles at the weapons systems, and the Navy's supersonic, intercept aircraft, electronics systems,VTOL-

Columbus Division alwthrA3J Vigilante, today's most ver- STOL, ground support equipment, and other

(Columbus, Ohio) satile manned weapons system. Advanced still confidential prograsns.

AN . The Los Angeles. Division is the home of the production of complete manned weapon

/Affl- Design & nx-erainmanned weapon systern- systems. Work encompasses the fields of

Iq development teMach 3 B-70 Valkywrie multi-purpose Electronics, Metallurgy, Structures, Aero-

of manned weapon bomber-and America's first manned space dynamics, Thermodynamics, Dynamics,

systems at the vehicle, the X-15. Engineers in this division Mathematics, Physics, Human Factors and

Loes Angeles Division are engaged in research, development, and Indulstrial Engineering.

Raos Angelles, Coliforn~a)

N The Missile Division is the home of the GAMN- missiles and space exploration vehicles of a

Misil 77 "Hound Dog," an air-to-surface missile wide variety of range, speed anad propulsion

misso for the Air Force's B-52 bomber. The Mis- methods. Scientists at the Aero-Space Labso-

wIeapo sile Division has within its ranks some of the ratories, an organization within the Missile

system management nation's most experienced engineers and sci- Division, are conducting creative research

& space research at entists in the fields of missiles and weapon well in advance of existing technology in the

the Missile Division systems. They are performing research on space sciences.
(Downey, Californill

Rocketdyne is engaged- in ideas-to-hardware systems, the division is under contract for

development of propulsion systems. Hi- high energy solid propellant motors and

5JPropulsion thrust liquid propellant engines, built by unique accessory equipment. Solid propel-

l isystems Rocketdyne, have powered most of the mis- lant operations are located at McGregor,

and concepts projecs useldfomilar Atand civiianr Thr space Texas. Other propulsion system concepts are

at the Roclketdyne project including Atls, Jupier, Thoner, PRed- actively under development employing the

Division sothes Exploer, DiscvererPineeatpresno, principles of ion energy, nuclear energy,

(Canosa Park, California) and otwosuers Unerformanelopment aytpemsen plasma jets, arc-thermodynamiic and mag-

lmc~tesor.TexasV While leading the nation in liquid propellant netohydrodynarnic systems.

DE .84882M * W A

HOUSE of ROY
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OPEN DAILY FROM 4 P.M. TO 2 A.M.
Food Put Up To Taelr Out

I II TYLER STREET B~OSTON I11. MASS,
I

I

The'Lw Tech

for French Cuisine Par Excellence
Come to

LA DUCHESSE ANNE
A Charming Corner of France

Open Every Day Including Sunday from 5:30 P.M. to 10 P.M.
Luncheon and Morning Rception Parties on Reservation

224 Newbury Street Cl 7 9126 Boston

AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT

Pizza- Steaks -Spaghetti -Ravioli -Cacciatore- Chicken

A SNACK TO A FULL COURSE DINNER

,!vxleome as
ITALIAN I"ERICAN RDESTAURANT

Tel. ELiot 4-956921I Brookline St., Cambridge, Mass., off Mass. Ave.

GIOVANNI"S
N.. E.91.,,d'. N...,f a,,d Fi,,.st

Reta.,ant - Sp..ialii.q ;,,

Lunch 1 2-2
Friday Only Daily

121 Mass. Ave., Boston Ci 7-8933
Opposite Mass. Station

LUCIEN: Chef and Owner

And
,merican
Cuisine

CLAUDE
CHABROL'-4

240 Croon S. St.C.ombrdg.
C .Mro l Sq. R .., o f Harvr d B .. ,

EL 4 9C16

-; -- ' . On Tiwc

t Restaurant

10-1 66 High Street, Medford

| " EXport 6-0850

~ lrExquisite Peking &
i Cantonese Dishes

ISMORGASBORD -6-8 P.M.

-HARD TO FORGET."
I -~~~Crowther, N. Y. Times

30 Dunster Street off Harvard Square

Famous for
CHARCOAL BROILED STEAKS, CHOPS and SEAFOOD

Dinner from 80c to $3.00
TRY OUR PORTERHOUSE STEAK FOR TWO - $5.00

Full line of Beer, Wines and Liquors
Tuesday through Sunday

AIR CONDITIONEDEL 4-1 366

MARCH 21, 22, 23
Rise and Shine
Caravan
jazz
Fiesta
Baton Society
Nite Owl

7 :30-8:4s A.M.
S:oo P.M.

6:00
7:00
8:00

9 :00-2 
:00

Saturday

Showr Music
5:00 P.M.
1:00

9 :00-2 :00

.ade ' -.

ic a

Is VIa2

,ic G

gr 

&ow 11 z .;

and 1:00 kA¢-

-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i

Sunday

Sunday Strewe
Folkc music
jzz

Classical Mus

4:00 Pa.M
7:00
3:00
9:00-1 :X

Monday

Rise and Snil

Bob Nagra S1
Classical mus

& M NEiWS
tonday-Fniday
,7: 00, 9:00, a

Saturday
, 1:00 P.M..

7 :30-8 :43 A.M. 
5 :00 P.M.
6:00
7:00

L

9:00 A.M., 5:X0,

5:00, 7:00, 9-o00

AT WORK IN THE FIELD OF THAUTR

NORTH AMERICAN AVXATION,9 INC.

pa 4 

Prspciv fehmnlacrosse pa
Prospaeenctivaed foreshmalacoss play.

f ice any weekday after 5 P.M. in fieS
Armor oRckwllCge. -

-V (/l/ - - -, - -
'7 An

l.-. -- c
WINES & LIQUORS

PIZZA AT ITS FINEST

C RO NI N'S RESTAURANT

EN9GwINEERS AND SCIENTISTS
REPRESEINTATIVES OF

NORTHI AMIERICAN AVIATI&ON, INCo

HAl Rob Scenes at

NEW T-BAR 
800 per hour ;

CHAIR LIFT 
SOO per houri

One or the other will take you to [

the top of a trail or two just right 

for you. Twelve traits and an opena -i

slope to choose from, ranging f romi Lt

very gentle to mighty steep. That's{

why it's the real skiers, paradise! a

COME TO 

MAO 4R/VER uFNI-
_i ~~Waitsfield, Vermont}

,'f Where Skiers' Dreams t
_ D ~~~~Come Truel i
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Burnell West, '60, pictured at left,
returning from the New England
Swimming Championships at the Uni-
versity of Massachusetts last weekend,
will head a four-nlan MIT entry in
the Eastern Championships at Har-
vard Saturday.

West, who last week became the
first MIT swimmer ever to win two
gold medals in the New Englands, will
compete in the 200-yard breastroke.
Earlier this year he tied the New
England Intercollegiate record of
2:29.1 for the event. In last week's
meet he won the event in 2:31.5.

Medley Team Entered
Also~ representing MIT will be the

medley relay team of Tom Ising, '61,
West, Tony Silvestri, '61, and captain
John Windle, '60. The quartet won
the New England medley last week
in 4:04.6, a new MIT varsity record.

Should either West or the relay
team gain a high finish in the East-
erns, they would probably*lrepresent
MIT in the National -Intercollegiate
Charpionships in Dallas, Texas,
March 25.

Distance Swimmers Set
Four MIT distance swimmer s will

also see action Saturday at Harvard.
Dave Stein, '62, Jed Engeler, 62, Sil-
vestri and Pete Bankson, '61, will
compete in the 1500 meter race. Last
week Stein was just six-tenths of a
second over the val sity record 220-
yard freestvle.

Engeler set a new val sity recol d
in the 440-yard freestyle with a 5:08.7
pelfolmance in a New England quali-
fying heat. Last year Engeler com-
peted on the freshman team as a back-
stroker.

c~~~%~el~~0 -

rhe valsity track team will con-
yle its winter season tomorrow by
tticipating in the G1 eater Boston
loor Track; Championships all- the
its Univer sity Cage in Medford.
T, Boston College, Boston Univer-

,Northeastern Univ-ersity, Bran-
sand the host school, Tufts, will

brepresented in the meet.
,cnmpeting for the Cardinal and
gy wtill be: Bob Williamson, '60, 50-
"!d dash and low hurdles; D~on Mor-
bn, 'G1, dash, broad jump, and pole,
fIt; George Withbroe, '61, 100-yard
i; Stev e Banks, '62, and Herb
,gener, '61, mile; Herb Grieves, '61,
l Paul Robertson, '61, two-mile;
ptain Bill Nicholson, '60, 35-pound
Ight, throw; Nate Liskov, '60, pole
lt; and Jce Davis, '61, high hur-

sand high jump.
,1 addition to the varsity events, a
,shnian medley relay will be held.
I Kul'tz is slated to lead off in the

1,with Johnl Murdoch and Forrest
,,en wvil follow with 220's and Tom
idard will stride the anchor half.
lrry Demetriou and Muili Salami
I dress as alternates.
S'aturday will ma]rk the debut of
'ITC, which is intended to become
~annual evten,. It is sponsored by
kneivly formed Greater Bcston In-
collegiate Track and Field Asso-
'tion,
p~ regular season competition, the
Iavers bowed to EC, NU, and TU,
Ile topping Brandeis. Following the

ecoach Art Farnham's charges
,4it the clearing of the snow so they

!begin outdoor training.

BASEBALL
Persons interested in frying out for
Isify baseball are urged to report
lpracfice Monday, Wednesday or
day, after 4:30 P.M., in Rockwell

be. Freshmen interested in playing
managing should report any week-

after 5 P.M2. in Walker gym.

ra
,INTED: Two working girls, college

ds'56, looking for 3rd girl to share

BaKy Apt. by the and of April,

Call COpley 7-1226, Evfenings,

jOARLUCKY!
Low-cost Savings Bankc
Life Insurance: is avail.
able to people who live

~or 'work in Massachusetts ONLY.
't's Your privilege to apply for it
"'I any member of your famnilly
ifrotn 15 dys to age 70. - in
Pnwonts from $500 up. A wide
46boce Of policies: straight life, en.
Xon rnent, limited pay, mortgage
Ensurance, and a new low-cost
iFarnily Packagze. Call or stop in for
,free folders and rates at your age,

CA3;IyRI1DGEP0BT SAVINGtS BANK

1

... THE EXPLORATION OF SPACE

will be made of the moon and the plan-
ets and of the vast distances of inter-
planetary space; hard and soft landings
will be made in preparation for the time
when man at last sets foot on new worlds.

In this program, the task of JPL is to
gather new information for a better un-
derstanding of the World and Universe.

Since its inception nearly 23 years ago,
the Jet Propulsion Laboratory has given
thefreeworld itsfirsttactical guided mis-
sile system, its first earth satellite, and
its first lunar probe.

In the future, underthe direction of the
National Aeronautics and Space Admin-
istration, pioneering on the space fron-

tier will advance at an accelerated rate.
The preliminary instrument explora-

tions that have already been made only
seem to define how much there is yet
to be.learned.-During the next few years,
payloads will become larger, trajectories
will become more precise, and'distances
covered will become greater. Inspections

"We do these things because of the unquenchable curiosity of
Mon. The scientist is continually asking himself questions and
then setting out to find the answers. In the course-of getting
these answers, he has provided proctical benefits to man that
have sometimes surprised even the scientist.

"Who con tell what we will find when we get to the planets?

Who, at this present time, can predict what potential benefits
to man exist in this enterprise? No one con say with any accu-
racy what we will find as we fly farther away from the earth,
first with instruments, then with man. It seems to me that we
ore obligated to do these things, as human beings."

DR. W. H. PICKERING, Director, JPL

INTERESTED IN TALKING WITH ...
PHYSICISTS - CHEMISTS - MATHEMATICIANS - ELECTRONIC,
AERONAUTICAL, MECHANICAL AND STRUCTURAL ENGINEERS

JOB OPENINGS NOW AVAILABLE

JPL Representatives
here for interviews...

ON MARCH 17, 18

Page 5Thqwe Tech

'eSt Relay Team Will Compete
[ Eastern Swim Meet Saturday

- Phoio by Curfiss Wiler, '63

Boston Indoor Mheet
EPds Winter Track
i Season Tomnorrow
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The Full Company and Orchestra of the Famed

BOLSHOI BALLET
in TSCHAIKOWSKY's

Starts

March II

X catn Friday

in Lavish Eastman COLOR
starring

MAYA PLISETSKAYA & NIKOLAI FADEYECHEV

In Coplay Square
CO 7.9030
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The Tech
The MIT Athletic Association

Executive Committee is interviewing
candidates for the office of Publicity
Manager. Interviews will be held
Thursday, March 17, at 7 P.M., in the
Executive Committee offices in Du-
Pont Building.

FOR SALE: 57 Ford Convertible -- 20,000
miles - Power Steering - White Wells -
Safety Dash - Visor and Steering Wheel -
Official Color: Cowhide Beige.

- BEST OFFER -

Call ASpinwall 7-6587

Now everyone can
THE MOST ACCLAIMED BALLET OF ALLTI

PERFORMED BY THE MOST ACCLAIME:
BALLET COMPANY OF ALLTIME

NOW ON THE SCREEN IN ITS ENTIR'r
OFFICIAL I

Folklore Productions- M. A. Greenhill
presents

O DETTA
at JORDAN HALL

30 Gainsborough St., Boston
Tickets: S3 & $2.20

2 PERFORMANCES
Saturday, March 19, (sold out)
Sunday, March 20, 2:30 P.M.

America's Most Popular Folk Singers ,· ~~~~~~

j available

1_ ...... 3Cat T.C.A.
mi~ qF^?, : .-"Folk Songs 

If I&;' ^ ~Around 
~i __The World" 

SYMPHONY HALL, Boston - Saturday, March 26, 8:30 P.M.
Tickets: $3.75, $3.25, $2.75, $2.25, $1.75

MAIL ORDERS NOW

OVERSEAS EMPLOYMENT

Complete Listing of overseas (Government
and Civilian) firms - $1.00 - Write Over-
seas, Box 1642, Columbia, S. C.

SQUASH RACKETS
All Makes-- All Prices

Tennis & Squash Shop
67A Mt. Auburn St., Cambridge

Opp. Lowell House TR 6-5417

UPTOWN THEATRE- BOSTON
Debbie Reynolds- Glenn Ford

"THE GAZEBO"
(with Carl Reiner)

Elizabeth Taylor - Montgomery Clift
Shelly Winters

"A PLACE IN THE SUN"
',-: .. .::: : :.:'::': -'~ :: ::''::i'! ::. :::-..:'. .. . ... :: , .':'.:'.
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BOB GIBSON - ANITA SHEER
(flamenco - vocal & guitar)

JOAN BAEZ

I I

Q UNIVERSITY
Harvard Square UN 4-4580
Continuous Daily from 1:30

Now-Ends Tuesday, March 22
CARY TONY

GRANT CURTIS

"OPERATION PETTICOAT"

I4

I

"Why should a graduating engineer consider Emerson Electric?"
That's what we recently asked our youngest engineers . . . men who
graduated in the past 4 to 24 months. They were in your exact shoes
not long ago, seeking important decision.

Here are their answers . . reporting significant advantages that
you should know and carefully consider.

You'll enjoy every opportunity to produce right away. You'll get
into the thick of important work, actual problems, gaining firsthand
experience immediately. Engineering work begins at once . . . no
weeks or months of orientation lectures, back-to-school textbook
courses, non-technical or drawing board work.

Career freedom allows you a wide choice of challenging work..
design, testing, liason, stress analysis to mention a few . . . anything
an engineer could want. It's customary to follow your project from
specs through production.

To illustrate the free hand given our young engineers, a May grad-
uate already has developed two hardware components with excellent
patent potential.

Employee relations ? You'll find none of the usual stratification be-
tween department heads, group leaders and their engineers. Formali-
ties are non-existent. We work closely together and cooperate fully
on an open-door, first-name basis.

Size is right at Emerson. It's not so large that you get lost, yet
certainly large enough to contend in the "big leagues" and to offer all
the advantages of a big company.

New openings offer a future full of opportunities. Where do these
openings come from? From the fact that Emerson is a dynamic
growth company. Sales have advanced from $45 to $90-million annual-
ly in just four years.

These advantages cover only a few of the many reasons why our
young engineers believe Emerson offers more.

Here, in brief, are examples of Emerson's diversification. Our
Commercial Division, established in 1890, is the nation's leading and
largest independent supplier of fractional horsepower motors. We
manufacture a wide variety of fans, air conditioners, arc welders,
bench saws, surface mounted and recessed lighting fixtures and a com-
plete line of electric heat equipment.

Our Electronics and Avionics Division, formed in 1940, is the
world's leading developer and producer of active defense systems for
strategic bombers . . . the B-52H and B-58. We are involved in radar
development, parametric amplifiers, electronic scanning and complete
radar fire control systems, servo devices, analog and digital computers,
supersonic airframe structures, automatic test equipment for airborne
electronic systems, missiles, rockets, launchers and mortar locators.

Find out how you can go ... and grow ... with Emerson Electric.
Meet Emerson's engineering representatives and discuss your future
with them. If it is impossible to make a date, write immediately to
Byron Johnston for full details.

Shown at 2:40 - 5:55 - 9:10
Shorts at 1:30 - 4:45 - 8:00

A Carol Read Production
Graham Greene's

"OUR MAN IN HAVANA"
ALEC GUiNNESS

BURL IVES--MAUREEN O'HARA
ERNIE KOVACS-- NOEL COWARD

Now England Promiore

Sign up for your interview at the Engineering Placement Office
Don't put off your future . . . do it today!

Near
Kenmore Sq.

8100 W. FLORISSANT
T~~~ ~ ~ ~ _- _ _ _ _ _
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EGBERT

NOMINATION BLANK

TECHRETARY OF THE WEEK
Name .. .................................................. Date .....................................................

Office N o .............................................. Extension ..............................................

Im m ediate superior or professor ............................................................................

Nominated by . ... ........................... .................................................................

Mail to THE TECH, Room 50-211, Walker Memorial

ELECTRICAL
ENGINEERS
PHYSICISTS
interviews on campus

MONDAY
MARCH 14, 1960

ROOM 10-181

· Creative Individuals

· Free Thinkers
SIGN UP IN ROOM 4-205

MELPAR, INC.
APPLIED SCIENCE DIVISION
Watertown, Massachusetts

A Message to E.E. Graduating Engineers

N
C

folk musE e
Nightly & Sun. F Exeter at

Huntington

~ ___ _

You'll get the "GO" sign at Emerson
i
i !to get right into the thick of advanced projects

AE MERSON ELECTRIC
SAINT LOUIS 36, MO. _

KENMORE


